
THE LIST OF FAIR AWARDS.

I aaaaaa far taa EaBlMts la
Vrli, taal. raaejr

'
Dpabtejiest 1 Horses.

Peter Heffley best Imp. Stallion

Peter Heffle .best Roadster do

Som, Co. Sfk Breeds Asso. of
Summit Mills Best Im Per do

David Emert best native BtaUion
' Win Rink beet 2 yr old natV d
.fiarol Barclay beat draught horee
Jos Hemminger 2d do

J J Zimmerman best roadster do
Geo Pile jr beet walking do J
Sam'l L Miller best brood mare

John II Miller 2d ?
P Dumbold ' befit 2 yr native horse

Same 2d 1

J II Weller best sucking colt
- J Hemminger 2d ' do
F W Bieeecker btet driving horse
W II Tavroan best trotting horse
Peter Heffley 2d do
Jos Stull best untrained do
J K Coffroth 2d best do
F Dan ee be t looded e uck g colt
Walter Heffley best pacing horse
WmTayman. 2d - do

DkpabtmkjIvo. 2. Cattlk.
Frank Specht best Swiss bull

Same do heifer
Same do bullcalf

Peter Heffley best Jersey bull

J J Zimnaennae beet bull
Peter Heffley best Jersey cow

Same: , 2d . do
' ' bullSame best Alderny

Frank Laurti 2d do
Peter Heffley best short-hor- n cow

Kama 2d ao
Albert Derkey best short-hor- n calf
Peter Heffley 2d lo
W II KuonU best 1 yr old Holstein

bull
F Weller best Devonshire cow

C J Miller best 1 year old shorthorn
heifer -

'm Stabl best Holstein beifer two
years old

Win Tayman best Alderney heifer

J , . 1J
Same do Xo years oiu

Wm Stahl Holstein calf
J K Cofi'roth best native cow

CC Mussel man 2d best heifer two
years old

Sand Barclay best two year old
hort-lior- n heifer

Department No 3 Sheep & Swine

F Specht best Southdown ram
C Miller best ('otswold rain
P Heffley 2d do

Same best 5 Cots wold lambs
Same do ewes

Geo Auman best Berkshire boar
Peter Heffley 2d do

Same best do pigi
Geo Auman 2J do pigs
Peter Heffley best do brood sow

Department No 4 Poultry
II H Flick best bronze turkeys
Geo Auman best brown Leghorn

chickens
II U Flick pr B B R Game chickens

Same do
Same best game cockerel

Frank Simoson best coop chickens
Frank Gilbert best coop Hamburg

chickens
Robert Parson best goat
Frank Gilbert best pair ducks
Ross Davis best pair geese
Frank Gilbert best pair golden

pheasant chickens
Ed and Mollie Berkey best canary

birds
Hermanus Baer best pair rabbits
Edward Hoffman 2d do
Department No 5 Grain and

Flocr.
Geo Pile jr best red chaff wheat
D Emert, do
Geo Cobaugh best Clossin weeat
Geo Pile jr " buckwheat
D Emert rye
Geo Cobaugh " oaU

Same 44 barley
Same " flaxseed
Same " cloverseed
Same " timothyseeed

W H Stahl " corn
The judges in this department

awarded two first premiums on red
chaff wheat, and they are therefore
considered of equal merit.
Department No 6 Vegetables.
Fred Weller best onions

Same early rose potatoes
Same peerless do
Same sweet corn do

D J Miller victor blue do
J II Morrison prolific do
C J Miller white elephant do
J U Morrison mammoth pearl do
Solomon Baker best carrots

Same " red peppers
Same " turnips
Same u sunflower

Chas Shaver w lima beans
Same " var. potatoes

J II Kantner " cabbage
Solomon Baker 2d do

Same white beans
Samuel L Weller " pumpkin
Gorpe Harrison " squashes
Wm Stahl -

f-
" red beets

Same i4t rutabagas
Solomon Baker " radishes
Ross Davis " sugar beets
Minnie Ferner " celery
G W Benford ir 44 tomatoes
Minnie Lohman 44 white onions

Same " butter beans
Same " cup beans
Same 44 peas

J H Morrison 2d4--. pumpkin
Department No 7 Orchard.

C C Musselman best dis of apples
Same 44 poundapples

Fred Welller seek no further apples
Same western spy do
Same baldwin do

.Same , . russets do
Same --

" Lancaster sweets do
Josiah Woy greasy pippin do

Same - black .- - do do
Same northern spy do

Ephraim Pueh " 20 oz do
. . Same. Roman beauty do

Same King of Tonkin co do
Same spice do
Same maiden blush do

J H Morrison sweet pound do
P Umberger 44 russet do
D' Kroert pumpkia sweet . do
J H Morrison wine do
C Shaver yellow bell flower do
Perry Umberger best peaches
Charles Lenhart 44

P3
J II Morrison 44 quinces
J S HartxeU grapes
4 Det aktment 8 Provisions.
Somerset Dairy Co best cheese

Same best creamerv butUr
' Same ' " print butter
FWeller 44 tub dairy do

Same "'. 1 ' 44 5 lb print do
H H Flick 2d 44 tub do

Same ,
44 . roll do ;

Ellie Miller 44 44 roll do
H H Flick honey
M Ferner 44 do
Minnie Lohman 44 roll buter
Chas Sharer, 44 applebutter

,J H Morrison vineear
- -- Same 44 - sweet cider
P Uroberger 44 applebutter
Ephraim Pugh 44 drifd apples
Fred Weller 44 dried cherries
A A Stutzman " ev fruit diploma

The judges in this department
warded two second premiums on

, roll butter, and are therefore consid-re- d

of equal merit
IciAKTMxirr No 9 Foreign Ao- -

BICCLTUKAX. IuPLK-MKHT-S,

ETC

A A Stutzman fruit evaporator
same Ried's creamery

J Swank t Sons 1 horse thresher
same farm wagon
same spring wagon
same fanning mill
eame sleigh

Geo Andrews pleating board
Everett Welsh organ
J II Morrison Buckeye binder
H H Flick Bradley mower

same do reaper
same horse rake

RJ B Schell & Co excelsior cook stove
K V Cromwell Singer machine
W II Berkey eeed drill shovels

M Holderbaum spring tootn
cultivator
same spring iooui uanuw
same do on wheels
same broadcast sender
same corn plow
same corn planter
eame Rollin chill plow
same seed drill
same fertilizing attachment

J S Hartzell corn sheller
P Heffley general purpose wagon

Department 10 Plants and Flow
ers.

Chas Shaver best evergreens
Florence Snyder 44 tube rose i

Mrs G Holderb'm M bouquet
same tt ivy cross
same " geranium

Lee Holderbanm " flow'rsinbl'm
Mrs H F Schell 44 floral design
Ella Kimmell --

Mrs
bouquet

Dr Kimmel 44 foliage plant
Mrs McDowell 44 boquet
Department 11 Bread and Cakes
Lucy Holderb'm 44 chocolate cake

same " ginger snaps
" custardsame cocoanut

Max Recke best fancy sponge cake
same best loaf bread

Mrs Pisel 2d do
Mrs Geo Holberb'm w mount'n cake
Annie Sanner doughnuts
Lee Holderbaum fruit cake
Mrs McDowell biscuits
Emma Casebeer angel's food cake
Mrs Pisel sand tarts

same ginger crackers
same soft ginger bread
same cocoanut cake
Department 12 Canned Fruit.

Mrs Josiah Woy strawberry jelly
6ame raspberry 41

same quince
Mary Uhl crabapple 44

Mary Emert goosberry "
same mullberry "
same plum "

Annie Emert currant "
same chokecherry "

Mrs G Holuerb'ra grape
Ella Lape apple "
Mrs Jas Holderb'm russian "
Minnie Schrock blackcurrant"
Mrs C J Harrison strawberry pres
Mrs J M Holderb'm pick, cucumbr's

tame " tomatoes
same " cauliflower

Mrs G Holderb'm spiced crabapples
same do melon

Mrs C J Harrisen do peaches
Mrs Sol Uhl canned quinces
Mrs Barnett do citron
Mrs Harrison do cherries

same 44 blackberries
same "huckle 44

Mrs G Holderbaum chowchow
Mrs Barnett canned peaches

same 44 plums
Mtb Tredwell peach jelly
Annie Sanner raspberry jam

same tomato catsup
Mrs Pisel mixed pickles

Department 13 Manufactures.
V S Morgan best factory coverlet
same blankets
same 41 44 cassimere
same " 44 flannel
same 41 " rag carpet

T IT i:ntnr girth carpetW A A. am.UUVMa

same " stocking yarn
Minnie Lohman 41 linen towels

same " tablecloth
Department 14 Ladies Domestic.
Nannie Berkey best quilt
Lucy Heffley 2d do
Mrs McDowell beet silk quilt
O I Saabv 2d do
Ladies' Mite Society knit quilt

same socks
same knit sacque
same apron
same mittens
same shirt
same dust cap
same ladies' cap
same clothes bag
same darnnet
same stockings
same set mats
same fascinator
same splagher
same 2d best collar

Mrs Saaby emb table scarf
same satin tidy
same handkerchief box

Ella Kimmell hug-me-tig-

same thread tidy
same foot rug

Mrs H F Schell scrap bag
44 J M Holderbaum comfort
44 Bell Snvder infant skirt
same raised work on wool

Lucy Holderbaum slipper work
same lambrequin

Darl Holderbaum knit lace
same sofa cushion

Florence Snyder lambrequin
Nannie Berkey log cabin quilt
Mary Lenhart coverlet
Minnie Ferner ladies wool stockings
Lee Holderbaum piece quilt

same wool 6carf
same silk chair cushion
same embr sofa do

Ella Schell silk pin do
Mrs 3cDowell velvet do

same window lambrequin
Mrs Tredwell white quilt

44 James Holderbaum wool tidy
Ella Schrock knit hood
Annie Sanner scrap bag

same cake cover
2d best inf em ekirtido- -

rtll . a A I . ' 1

same
same oeev couon cnair uuy
same tetting collar
same fancy embroidered saque

Beckie NetT best large afghan
Mrs C J Jfiller piece quilt

44 W S Kregar cardboard frame
44 Schrock display of bonnets

Fanny Suyder lamp mats
Florence Snyder 2d best sofa pillow
Department 15 Children's Depart-

ment
Susie Schrock best 6ofa cushion
Nannie Tredwell 2d best do

same best hdkf satchel
H Holderbaum 44 wooden bracket
Stewart Schell 2d 44 do
II Holderbaum best book shelf
Darl Holderb'm ' decorated vases

same spent match box
same wall pocket

Alice Lenhart organ stool cover
same four mats

Bertha Cromwell small calico quilt
Lee Holderbaum hair receiver

same scratch my back
same picture frame of splits

Effie McDowell canvas tidy
Florence fenyder wool lace
Miss Baker hanging basket
Elga Casebeer tetting or feather edge
flora Casebeer rick-rac- k

same tidy
Department 16 Miscellaneous Do

meetic
Lucy Heffley crayon drawing
H G Walker display of charts, etc
H E G Saaby hand painting
Mrs McDowell wax cross & flowers
Henry Smith carved wood work

j Ella Schell ornamental wax work

J Woolley marble and granite
monuments

Annie Giddings foreign curiosities
Lee Forquer mineral specimens

Department 9 Section A Home
Manufacture.

Daniel S Lane best wagon brake
A Emerick shingle sawing machine
D J Miller sugar pan

same washing machine
G J Black drain tile and pipe
Ssmerset Mech Works hillside plow

same shovel plow
same ' invincible plow
same best general purpose plow

J H Morrison disp wooden turnings
same do ware

Thos Maxwell Silaca front brick
same rsonn savage nre on
same limekiln brick
same paving tiles
same bay window brick

C F Valker hay rake
CK Grove sleigh
Abrm Musser calfskins
Isaac Simpson single harness
J H Morrison butt chains

same traces
same stave knife

N B Snyder boots
same shoes

R S McMiUen 2d best calf skins
same best kip leather

44 44same harness
Department IS. Antiquities,

In this department there was
quite a display of very old China
ware and other valuable relics. We
give the reports on the different ar
tides as nearly as possible.

Sarah B. Brallier, 2 quilts, one CO

and the other 4o years oid, unexcep
tionally well preserved, and fine
workmanship. A large lot of China
ware by the same lady. 45 years old,
deserving of a premium for the su-

perior quality and age of her ware.
C. C. Musselman, a rebel hat from

the battlefield of Antietam. The hat
is worthy a better cause. Specimen

f penmanship by C. C. Musselman,
31 years old, of more than ordinary
merit for the day in which it was
written.

Jacob Ash, a pair of shoes 30 y's.
old and two head dresses of about
the same age, remarkably well pre-
served and shows the unique style
of that day.

Mrs. John Holderbaum. one quilt
70 years old and a jar of fruit 17
years old, bom remarKabiy well
preserved.

Annie Giddings, cup and saucer
100 years old, resembles modern
ware. History repeats itself: also
a silver sugar tongue 150 years old
and a candlestick 100 years old.

Leroy rorquer, a church record
of the Baptist church in Turkeyfoot
township, established in 1775, in re-

markable good preservation and
quite a cutiosity. Mr. Forquer also
had on exhibition a hatchet from
the Ute reservation, an Indian pipe,
a stuffed Rocky mountain Wolyer-een- e,

a black bear, a cinnamon bear
and a cayote skin. 3 sets of very
large elk horns, a Rocky mountain
sheep skin, a white weasel and sev-

eral other articles. The relics exhib-
ited by Mr. .forquer are worthy of
more than ordinary notice and the
department which his exhibits cov-

er ought to encourage rivalry.
Mrs. C. Lohman, a lace shawl 32

years old and a brass coffee pot 35
years old.

Florence Snyder, candle stick 100
years old.

Articles marked with an are en-

titled to a Deploma in addition to
the premium, by calling on or ad-

dressing the Secretary, Wm. Schrock.
The premiums will be paid by the

1 reasurer, 11. t . bchell.
Department 17. Amusements,
There were three contestants for

the premium of a third mile foot
race. Parker Trent, J. H. Herner
and Harry Gilbert Parker Trent
making the'run in 1 minutes, which
was 6 seconds ahead of the next
best, Hrry Gilbert

There were also three contestants
for the premium of a 200 yard foot
race, id wnicn rarker irent came
out first best, and two contestants
for the premium of a 100 yard foot
race. Parker Trent carrying off first
prize. There were two bag races in
which Harry Woolley and William
Troup respectively won.

In the wheelbarrow race, Samuel
Pile won the laurels.

To Repair Damages.

Dear lady, there is probably no use
telling you that fashionable life in a
great city is a rough one on your
beauty. Late hours, loss of Bleep
and mental excitement will leave
you by and by 6horn of those beau-
tiful tresses which drew lovers
around you in other years.
Artificial substitutes can never pass
for those rich and glossy locks.
Parker's Hair Balsam will stop your
hair from falling out, restore its nat-
ural color and softness, and prove
cleansing and beneficial to the scalp.

Horrible M ardor.

Charlotte, N. C, October 21.
Mrs. Wm. Logan, aged 57 years, was
murdered on Friday night by a ne-
gro, who covered her body with cot-
ton and set fire to it. Her husband,
aged 77 years, was choked and left
for dead, after which the negro rob-
bed the house and escaped. The
tragedy occurred twelve miles south
of Shelby, and about two miles from
Whitakers. S. C. Logan and his wife
were at their home on f riday even-
ing, when an unknown negro called
and asked Mr. Logan to change S5
for him, which the latter declined to

The Breakfast Bell.

Tlie breakfast bell salutes my ear:
Its chearful tones, ring loud and

clear.
For me it used to sound in vain,
So great was my dyppepiic pain.

Pain Killer came to my relief
And banished my dyspeptic erief.
Pain Killer made me strong and well
And now I m glad to hear the break

fast bell.

More than 50,000 people crossed
the Brooklyn bridge on Sunday, 18,'
000 of who rode in the cars, which
are now running regularly.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cans

RHECIATISa,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BaCKAC-BB- .

HUDiCHK.TOOTHlCn,

SORE THR01T,

QriXBY. "WKLLXROS,
rBAIMS.

lersasil, Cats. SrsMit.
FBOSTBTTJC&,

BCBxe, sriLM,
AnaalleUMrbadUy

FIFTY KITS 1 UTTLL
BehtbyanBiaasaMis

Dealm. INiwatiesB as U

voosxaaa'smm to a as.

eaaaisi,a,t.a.a,

Absolutely Pure.

Tbli powder never rmrlet. A marvel or parity
ratrangth and wholeaomenes. More economic
teen tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be (old In
eompeUllon with tbe mollitud of low test, short
welajbt, alum or pbospbate powders. Sold only in

as. Kotai Bakisu Powdeb Co, Iu Wall St.
n. y.
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AYER'S PILLS.
A Urge proportion of tlie disease wbicb,

cause buman sullcrinfc result from derange-
ment of tlie sioiuacU, bowels, and liver.
Ayer's Catiiabtic Tills act directly uiku
these organs, and are especially designed to
cure the diseases caused by their derange-
ment, including Count ipaiiou, Indiec-a-tlon- .

Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
and a bust of other ailments, for all tf
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these
Pills by eminent physicians in regular prac-

tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which they are held by tbe medical profes-
sion.

These Pills are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
Atkb"s Pills are invaluable tome, and

are my constant companion. 1 have been
a severe sutferer from Headache, and your
Pills are tbe only thing 1 could look to
for relief. One dose will quickly more my
bowels and free my head from pain. They
are the most effective and the easiest physio
1 have ever found. It Is a pleasure to me to
speak in their praise, and 1 always do so
When occasion offers.

W. L. Paok, of W. U Pa?e ft Bro."
Franklin St., Kichiuond,Va., dune 3, 182.

" I have used Arm's Pills in number-Jes-s
instances as recommended by you, and

have never known them to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep them
on band at our home, and prize them as a
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine.
Foil LiVSI'iU'SIA they are invaluable.

J. T. HAYES."
Mexia, Texas, June 17, 1S82.

The Rrv. Fbascis B. Hahlowe, writing
from Atlanta, 'a- -, says: "For some years

I have been subject to constipation,nt which, in spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, I suffered increasing
inconvenience, until some months ago I
began taking AVER'S PILLS. They have
entirely corrected tbe costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills correct irregu-
larities of tbe bowels, stimulate the appe-

tite and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action give tone and vigor to the
whole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

YOUNG, All experience the wonderful
beneficial effects of

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
MIDDLE- -

Children with Sore Eves. Sore
AGED. Kara, or anv scrofulous or svph- -

llitie taint, may be made healthy and strong
by its use.

Sold by all Druggists ; f 1, six bottles for 15.

confFEtp
V

one fcthTl5m'
Tiey Regulate tte Circulation of
1 the ENTIRE BODY.cyPrevent Cold Feetrw

andsll troubles ariKine from imperfectcirculalion,
cure UUEU.HATIS.il of the feet and all kindred
tronblea, absolutely prevent Couch a asd Coun,
Intolt for IMU'f art very Mia. aisne io si any
shoe. Sold by Druggists and stwe dealers or seat
by mail . l'rlre wiria. er pair.

(M6 i roadway, hew York, K. Y.

oct.'S.

)UBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
fly virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the
JJOourt of Common Pleas of Somerset County,
and to us directed, we will expose to sale at the
Court Huumj, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 18S3,
at 10 o'clock a. a., the hallowing described Beat
Lstate. vis :

A tract of land, composed of several contlirnons
parcels, situate in Southampton Twp., Somerset
County, Pa., adjoininr lands of Abraham Boyer,
Daniel Buyer's neirs, John Mldta s heirs, Jona-
than Kmeriek and others, eontainlna; 176 acres,
more or less about 140 acres cleared and In a hivh
state of cultivation, 12 acres in meadow, a rood
erehere of all kinds ol fruit, and a susrar camp of
SDouixw trees. Also, a twa-sio-

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Ram, and other outlmlldlngs thereon erect-
ed. This land la underlaid with rood coal veins,
of about four feet in thickness. Also iron ore and
limestone. This proiierty is cluse to ehureh and
schools, about ttve miles from the Balto a Ohio
Hallroad, 12 miles from Cumberland, Md., and In
a gced community.

(Z,tO0 cash. 10 per cent of which Is to be paid on
aay ui eaie, tne balance in twa equal annual pay.
awats from date of sale, to be secured byjuds;.
ssent on tne una.

Any one desiring; further Information should
Call on or address J. U. V hi, Esq., Somerset, Pa

ABKAHAM BOYEK,
UEOKOE MARTZ,

eetai. Admrs. and Trustees.

JDJtlNUTBATOKS SALE

OF

Valuable Heal Estate!
Pirsuaat to aa order of the Orphan's Court of

County, there wU be sold at public
sale oa the prsmlsn, 03

Ttednetday, October 31, 1883

at I e'cloek r. w., tbe following described real,
estate, laU the property of John M. C. Holllttay
deceased, to wit :

A farm sttaate In Addisoa towpshlp, Somerset
Bounty, Fa eooUlning a beet 101 acres, about
two thirds of which Is under cultivation and the
remainder well timbered. About six acres of
saeadow land, a small orchard, three good springs
of excellent water, and coal and limestone oa tne
premises. Also, two l.g dwelling houses, log
bare and otter buildings thereon erected, situ,
ate about three miles from tbe railroad, conven-
ient to school, church and mill, adjoining lands of
Jonas MeClintock, James . MoCllntock, Wm.
Hochstetler, asd others.

TERMS
Tea par cent, of the purchase money to be paid

as soea as the property Is knocked down, oae-tair- d

of ha tanas oa eoattnaataa of sale, and tbe
remainder t two eqaai anneal paysseata, with
Interest from date of sale, or the purchaser eaa
pay all cash tf faofonod.

EuSS NcCLINTOCK,sep. Adar, of Jno. a H. Holuday, dee.d.

1P. Pounder

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPAKAGUS
Has been pronounced: by leading

Physicians a Sure Cu.e for Dis-
eases of the

Haifa, Kitejs, Urinary Omans,

!Pain in the Back,
AND

BRICHT'S DISEASE of the KID-
NEY'S,

Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys, Calculus,
Oravel or Krick Dust Deposits, Dropsical Swell-Ins- t,

Weaknexset canted by Excesses, Mental
fcxbaui'tton and Nervous Prostration in either
sex. Curtsall Female Weaknesses, LeucnrThu-a- ,

Irregular mid Palntul Meusiuration, ;Inttiuuma-Uo- n

and Ulceration of tbe Wuiub.

Pleasant to take and immediate In Its effect.

For Hale by. all DrOKKleta.

Price 1 or 8 buttles far i&. Sent to any address
In the United Slates tree of ex)ense, on

receipt of cash or P. O. order.

Dr. Mr Family Miciiie Co.,

4 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ang ikeew.
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Always the Best

A Is WAYS TUEBE9T,
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE

A DuLiciors Cake.

To the yolks offive efriii. well beaten, add one
up sugar, one-ba- cup butter, one balf-cn- sweet
ilk, one aspouDlul icrouna cinnamon, one ara--

ted nutmcK, then tne whites ol two ens well
beaten one and a half cups flour bavins; in it one
measure Banner Baking Powder; bake in jelly
ease pans ; when old spread eacn layer wun an
leins; mauewitn tne wun mo woiiee ui iur
ckks beaten still ana one and a half enps pow-

dered sugar. lulylt.

YUTT'S
POLLS

DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

cf the present generation. It Is for the
Cnrw of this disease ana ns smaosnis,
BICtHEADACHKl xUIJOTJCTiBirTa
P1?PT A. CONBTIFATIOxT. FILES, stc.. that
fTrrpYthjSTe gained a world-wid- a

reputation. Jio nemoay paa ever wa
discovered thatacts ao entlTontfi

Bmilats food. As a natural result, the
Nervous System is Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

a. rtval. a Planter at Btou Bmrm, Ls.,amT:
Ifv plaaustloa ia In a malarial euatrtet. For
MTrel yoara I eould not snake half a crop oa
skooount of bUioua dieeaaee and ehUle. I was

rlT dl!conrm.l when I Bwe-a- a we ass or
TUTT'8 PII-L- 8- The reeul wae snarveioua:
n ludMf, MM Mean nwmnw mwma nmmm.

and I have had ao fortber trouble.

tlsse'sawlMw't a aterasAyrt'
sMwktrkseseseieMesU.

BMalUiy ata'lei. wrwajeKeaSy iasw

TUTPS HAIR DVE.
Oaav Haia nrVgnms changed :to ajOiosey

Black by a single application or urn uvu. is
Imparts a natural color, and acta inatantaaennsly.

bold hv Drugguta, or sent by ezprea on receipt
nf (kn. fnll&r
Office, 88 Murray Street, Now York.

II ITS ASaJrc.4 a, mr rmwwi(Or. anssl Vaehtl Jtaealaf
m mallei naa ass HsasiswJ

jSfea(glS,iiiiMis sr wnJ
Beaver College and Musical Instl.

tuio,
For Yonnz Indiea.

Opa Weptenaker 11, IMS.
Beautifully and Healthfully Located, estenslve

buildings, pleasant grounds, cheerful rooms, three
literary courses, superior advantages lor music
ami art. Eteislve apparatus, twenty pianos
and organs. Including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homelike care, moderate rates. Send for
circular to

ocUM-lm- . Rsv. R. T. Tavloe. D. D ,
Beaver, Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the U. S. Patent
(Hfloe, or in tbe Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the V. 8. Patent Office, en-

gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents in less Ume than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to tbe Postmaster, the Snpt. of
the Money Order Division, and to officials or tbe
V. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reterence to actual clients ia your own State
or county, address

O. A. SNOW fc CO..
Opnnatte Pteatent Onloe,

Waahfngtaa, U. U.

NEW GOODS!

For tie Fall ail liter Trade

NOW I2SI STORE !

Cashmeres. Silk Flnlsbed Sultinns, Velvets,
Fancy Dress tfoods, rrints, uincuams. v

Cotton. Plaids, Flannels, LJnseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Sattlneu.

Caaslmerea. Corduroys, Hosiery,
Oloves.iUnderwear, Yarns,

Notions, Fancy Goods,
Neck-Wea-

A Full Line of Choice Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS d SHOES J--
V GREAT VARIETY,

H.A.TS and CAPS,
A large and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
Drugs, Dyes, Salt.

Flour, Meal and Chop.

Jo 5

It will be nur aim to keen In stock everythlns:
usually kept in a wed regulated general store, all
of which will be sold struck bottom prices. All
kinds of produce taken in exchango lor (foods, at
tbe highest market prices. We take occasion to
thank a generous public lor tbe liberal patronage
we have received since we bave commenced busi
ness, and respectfully solicit a continuance ol tbe
same. To those who have not as vet dealt with
us, we kind It ask to give us a trial and be con
vinced.

Short profits and quick returns, is our motto.
D. W. C. DUMHAULD a CO.,

Lavaxsvillk, Pa Oct. 10, D43.
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JEGAL NOTICE.

To Ellas Jnay. Moses Onagy. Rachel, Inter-
married wiu Peter EensinKer. all residing; In
Somerset count v. Pa., Samuel Gnaiy, residing
in Uarrett euunty, Md.. Penny. Intermarried
with John Slaughbantcb reslaing In Prestnn
county, W. Vs., Ell.atelh, Intermarried with
A- - 11. Pike, residing in Edenville, Marshall
county, Iowa, children of Daniel Gnagy, dee'd,
vU : Smuel D. Unasry, John D. Onsgy, David
D. Onagy. Noah D. Unagy. A. D.Cnagy, U. D.
Onagy (uiinor), Mary D. Onagy, Sally, inter-
married with W. B. Schrock, jLydla, lotermar-rie- d

with John Brant, ail of Somerset county.
Pa., and Joseph D. Unagy, residing In Waterl-
oo, lows, children of of Catharine who was In-

termarried with Jacob Bender, now deceased,
vis : Catharine Bender and Elisabeth, inter-
married with Urias Tressler, all of Sominet Co
Pa., and Panny, intermarried with Jeremiah
Voder, residing in Moultrie Co., III., children
of Barbara, who wan intermarried with IMniel
P. Miiler.both deceased, vis: Sally, now widow,
who was intermarried with C. Hochstetler,

In Illinois, Leah, intermarried with U.
J. Lentz residing In Waterloo, Iowa. Polly In-

termarried with Jonas Kaufman residing in
Illinois, Amanda, intermarried with David
Knable, residence unknown, Catharine, inter-
married w-- Schrock, residing in Illinois,
Barbara, Intermarried with Jacob Briskey re-

siling in Illinois, Wm. Miller, residing In Iowa,
Jacob Miller, residing In Oregon, and Abraham
Miller, residence unknown, children of Leah,
who was intermarried with Abraham D. Miller,
now deceased, vis : Moses Miller. John A.
Miller. Abraham Miller, Jacob Miller, Joseph
Miller (minor), Caroline Miller, Sarah, Inter-
married with Jacob Zarfoss, Mary, Intermar-
ried with Jacob Maust, Catharine. Intermar-
ried with Samuel Maust, all of Somerset Co.,
Pa, and Panny, inwrmatried with David Yo-de-

residing in Kansas :

You are hereby notified that In pursuance ol
writ of partition Issued out of the Orphans'

Onurtid Somerset Co., Pa., and to me ditecied, I
will hold an Inquest on tbe real estate of Jacob
Onagy, late of Summit twp., Somerset Co , Prv,
dee'd, at his late residence, on Thursday, the sib
day ol November, into, where you can attend II
yvm think proper.

JOHN J. SPANOLEK.
Sbkrist's Owes' ( Sheritf.

Sept. M. ,1W3. i

A weeg male at home by the la
dnstrions. Best business now be-

fore$72 the public. Capital not need-
ed. We will start von. Men, wo- -

men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now Is tbe time. Yon can work In spare
time, or give your whole time to the business. Mo
otber business will pay you nearly as well. Na
ene can tall to make enormous pay ry engaging at
once. Costly outnt and terms tree. Money made
fast, easily and honorably. Address Taca fc I Jo ,
Augusta. Maine . de CM-l- v

e-- D XT IF1 ' S"

A Bantam Mestto la tfc MM atflteb!e, Wmw II I f m

KMt nieprttl. Our im i t prmcUc'sJlT train vonn run for th
Mtutl rvAqmirement or una out&merciai inntvaiuii mitr
ftoa. N vtvateuB. Studrnu B entrr ( itur tine. Tt circa

ftddrM P. VX.VW A hONH. r.tubvcli.
oct24.

JXECUTOiTS NOTICE.

rotate of Hartman Kelts, dee'd. late of Stony-cree- k

Twp., Somerset Co., fa.
Letters testamentary on the abnvecstate having

been granted to the undersigned ly the proper
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said e 8 late to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment oa Saturday, the 3d day of November, 1W3,
at my residence in said township.

JOSLPH REITZ,
sep.2S. Executor.

people are always on the
lookout for chano-- s to aWISE: crease their earnings. and n
time become wealthy: tbjee

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty. We offer a great chance to make mon-
ey. We want many men, women, boys and girts
to work for ns right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first stcn.
10 Dullness win pay more tnan ten ernes on
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 1

one who engages tails to make money raptoiy
Yon can devote your whole time to tbe work, or i

only your spare moments, run information ana
all that is needed sent free. Address Stinsoh A
Co., Portland. Maine. deCJO-l- y

HEALTHCORSETw wm-- si- Increases In
every day, aa ladies find (t
the most

COXFOBTaBI.E
axd

PERFECT FITTlNtt
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants say it gives the best
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
ratisfactorr or money re-
funded. For sale by

PARKER PARKER.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder,
Locust Street OjDOSite St. Join'. Scloo!.

Johnstown. - Ira.

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST RATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made whereby express one way will be paid on
all large orders. All needed tntormatlen eaa be
obtained at Somerset Hckald office.

novlfc

(Continued from hut utek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Tlie tna.nr great improvements intro-

duced in the manufacture of the Jas. Boss'
Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im-

provements in the making; of silver rases.
Under the old methods, each part of a

silver case was made of several pieces of
metal soldered together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering, which
softened the metal arid gave it the pliability
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver.

Under the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case ia made
of one solid piece of metal hammered into
shape. The advantages are readily appar-

ent, for every one knows that hammering
hardens the metal while soldering softens it.

To test the superiority of the Keystone
Silc-- r Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight,
press it squarely in the center when closed,
and it will not give, while a case of same
weight of any other make will give enough
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver
Watch Case is made only with silver cap
and gold joints.
S4 3 ml ilaq U Kryl Vikl Cm FactoriM, nila.
SrlpkU. r- -. Cur ! lllalnM riapabs iWalM "
Jum SW m4 kjt Waich Cmm an nils,
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Snmm it DistiUery

Lorated nirflrtle- - an Mala I.lae Pitta-Ol- v.

H Jt o. B. K., thai navlog
Extra ve af Uray lag.

PORE RYE COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Alle;lienies, uses
the water from cold mountain springs.
This whisky is made by the double-distille-

process and guaranteed perfectly pure and
full proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS'RECEIVEO.

Special.
In order to give Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

grand opportunity never before offered, will con
tract tor me manuiavture oi wmsa--y in any quan-
tity, from i to SO barrels, giving them the privi-
lege of letting it lie In bond for three vears.
charging but a small sum for storage.

JtaTUnhand 3D barrels of Whisky retailing at
fL per gallon.

Write for full particulars In reirard to larua
quantities to

Sand Patch, Pa. S. P. SWEITZER, SupL
Aug.

A a Wood Purl-nerth-

medicine
is highly recom-
mended for all
manner ol chronic
or o I d standinir
complaints, fc.ru o- -

ubs oi tne skin,..... ... such as Pimples,
01Q140 II and
Rashes, King
Worms. Tetter.
Sal Kheum, Scald
Head, Scr dula or
King's Evil,
K h e u m a t ism.

HU LI nihil TT j Pain in the Bones,
Side and Head,
and all diseasesOR arising froi.i

of the
blood. With this
rare medicine In
your house y ou

can do without Salts, Castor CHI, Citrate or Mag.
nesia. Senna or Manna, and soon the whole of
them, and what is better, it may tie taken with
satety and com tort by the most delicate woman,
as well as by the robust man. It is very pleasant
to tbe taste, therefore easily administered to chil-
dren It is the onlv veirnt.-,hlf-i nuiwlv .Tl.ffn
which will answer In place of calomel, regulating
ioe action oi toe uver wunom maaing you a llle
long victim to the use of mercury or blue pills.
It will open the bowels In a proper and wholesome
manner.

There Is nothing like Fahrney s Blood Clean-
er for the rare of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder; for nervous
diseases. Headache, Costlveness, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the in-
ternal vlcera. Aa a female regulator it has no
equal in tbe world.

An ounce of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of cure." The Pas acsa will not onlv cure
old standing and mall.nant complaints, but ir one
of the best preventatives of Such disorders ever
onerea to ice worm, i oa can avoid severe at-
tacks of acme diseases, sin h as Cholera. Small-pos- .

Typhoid. Billons, Spotted and Intermittent
Fevers, by keeping your blood pnrlfled. The
different degrees of all such diseases depend al-
together upon tbe condition of the blood.

be snre to ask fur Fahbsbt'r Blood Clkass-x- a
oa Pabacka, as there are several otber prep-

arations In the market, the names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney'j Bros. A Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS
Watsmboro, Pa.

jraic khouu wasted.
Having riven a? mr musla in (v.n.

llle and Dunbar. I will give lessons on the piano
and organ in Somerset and vicinity the ensuinaryear, eommenoing October tth.

ELLA SCHELL.

BONE AT 8S.00 PER TON
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE.

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE DONE OUST.
It is Not BoUed, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.

We will sell oar Bone Dnut by analysis at same price aa any other Bone in the Market, and will return $3.00 per ton to the bnIt ia higher iu Bone Phosphate and Ammonia than any other Bone in America. uuyer.
It is richer ia Ammonia than Peruvian Guano.

IPtthie Cftrmtca ts --ajotd Super Phosphates
OUB BBSS TlXfTn ATS a 0PIBC. ASTD 13 mi'jmiiai) oa SSrsar Am t. sTTrrTTi

JOSHUA HORNEB, Jr. & CO.,
Sowly's Wharf and Wood St., BALTIMORE, ML.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
IIERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

BecausQ it is the me
dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in tbe
management of the af
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washngton and
Harris!) urgicorresp on- -
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-borwh- o

needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It vour childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penn'a

Hair out r Hi H

" Blessed bethe
Quixotes weary 'jjn,,;"'

sleep?- - SaachJ."
is oars, but what if0", Pi-an-

reason enjoy thu
vention? 'Nervoosnes, c

become a dispn t.
Coleman, the well-kn-

druggist ofBaffalo.s V
not Bleep, and mv r,;,i. "I- -

F5CU '"at sort of iJ
wnicn near I v m,, -
kind of stupor, haunted 51

Tonicfor other troublf nP

ur nils. Aue result
and delighted me. ju?

.J "rrvKluueu hj concert l
Caesar's fat 'men, I r
ranks of those who
I should add that the T 1

ly did awav with the
general debility and dvsrT::-sione-

by my previous Cr!'4
and pave me strength .V
digestion In brift
Tnr. l,r.r.,V,t ' 1 ,

health. I have "used Parkin
with entire riiwi. ..."co iur
and for the bowel disorder, iCl

iu wcau voyages. -

This preparation ha

ic. Hereafter it will be t$:
and sold under the name

omittin" the .i'.'"
Hiscock & Co., are in(inPfi.f:
k;q v, ,t

cipled dealers who have
deceived their cuptorners ?
tuting inferirr preparatii'
the name oi finger. t j
misleading v i id all th
ingly, asgingti id ap tv '.'
flavoring ingrtd:e:.t U:.."
Tonic.

Please remember that
has been, or will he, n.;
preparation itself, and alj
maining in the hands 0fT
wrapped under the narre
Ginger Tonic, contain tit 'v
meuicine it tne e ; C

ol iliscock & Lo. is at the b,

the outside wrapper.

What nation ever Lepni.
in taxation by cheapenirr
and vice.

Did She bie?

"No!
" She lingered and sut!Vr&i.

pinining away ail the t:
years,

lh doctors doing her
at last was curnl ',

Hop Bitters the paters niv J'.
about."

" Indeed ! Indeed !"
"How thankful we hMi-

that medicine."

A DaiiKlitpr'a Miirr
"leven vears our Hhh...,

fered on a bed of misery,
"from a conudication nf v

liver, rheumatic trouble, an;
vous aebihty.

" tnder the care of the Lo
gicians, who gave her diseastv;
names,

" But no relief.
" And now she is restornl

good healtli by as simi.lea kas Hop .bitters, that we had
for years without using it,-"-

ARENTS.

Father is Gelling Well

" My daughters say:
" How much better father..;

he used Hod Bitters."
" He is getting well after hi

suffering from a disease drclar- -.

curable."
" And we are so elad thi

used your Bitters." A Las

Utica, X. Y. octlT--

According to late features

Ohio the prohibitory arr Ddmi:

defeated by 7o,N X

HIS OPIXIOX.

In Clear Sentences an Authoritj
His Own to Papular Juilm-- i

191 V 10th St..

New York. Au2ust 11. -

Messrs. Seablry it Johnson:
I am slow to pin niv faith j

new curative agent. Kh."
CAPCINE POROLS I'LASTEF-wo-

my good opinion. I fad.
exceptionally cleanly plaster

rapid in iU net inn. Milv
of its qualities in my own in

and among my patients. Lav?

vinced me that there is u

single article so valualdeforpji
use, none so IielDiul ia cases ui

back, local rheumatism, neur.

congestion of the hroncliioi :

and lungs, and lumbago.
lou may leel free to iw

name.
Verv trulv voup.
h"h k'av: m d.

Phycician in chief of tlie De

Home.
Price of CAPCINE i" cetK
Seabury &. Johnson, (.'hem:-'-- ;

octl7-4- t New Yu

Feed Now.

Remember that hogs srow i
more rapidly in warm than in

weather. Therefore fatten --

early. They should have th

ot a small yard (as moderate --

cise is necessary for their hea.

comfort) and plenty of clean

dins. Most hosrs are kept in i
gustingly filthy condition. P;t

ot litter will make iIenty oi

manure, and drv forest lea

about as gockl material f.irthu ;

pose as can be found. v ita p

iat cattle to begin with in tht'
is comparatively easy to carry

through the winter in good
tion. It ia too expensive to r
poor, lean stock. Or do vou de:

on heavier feeding, larser W-

through th rnlil jM;nn? Lf

tell you that the protection o:

neccessary animal heat at that.-taxe-

the digestive powers :

farm animals to their full caps

unless warm and comfortable y
ters are provided. tnJi'U''r
it is the best policy to get your?

now in the condition which
able you to winter them the c- -r

est Feed nw.

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call st

attention to the fact that after -

10, 1883, the name and style oi

preparation will hereafter be"-I'arke-

Tonic. The word
is dropped, for the reason th

principled dealers are constant.,

ceiving their patrons by ult:"
i n ferior prepara tions u nder the

of Ginger; and as ginger tf

important flavoring
t : oro sure tc4

friends will agree with

propriety ot median-- .

aration ;ilf.nd; all - , ,.L Urn of.maining iu ..p.f

wrapped under me u" r ,f,
ER'S GlSGER

.
TO.MC," COIlWD

.irr.Aw'
nine medicine H me j- -

Hiscox&Co.:satthebottotii
outside wrapper.


